
TOCIi'IHER with. all and singul.r, th. Risht!, M.mb.r5, H.r.ditamcnts an.l Aopurt.n4nc.s to th. s.id Pr.mi*s bclonsins, o! in uyeb. incid.nt or spp.r-

TO HAVI; AND TO HOLD. all and 3insular, thc said Frcmiscs onto th. laid SOU'IHEASTERN LIFE INSU&ANCI: COMPANY, its suce$orr .nd

.-- Heirs, Executors

and Administrato.s, to warrant ud for.ver def€nd aU and sinsrlar the said Pr.hises unto the s.id SOU]'EIiASTI.]RN LIFD INSURANCE COMPANY, it! Suc-

cessors aud ^\ssigns, Irotu aud agairrst.-....... ..,..-..-.Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and -Assigns, arrd every lrerstrn rvhonrsoevcr law{ull.,- clainring or to claim the same or anv part thereof.

And the said \{ortgagor.-- -. - agree-.-...-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less tharr..,..--..

..-....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

insurEd from los or damagc by 6re, .nd assign th€ policy oi insuhnc. hr the uaid mortgage€ i and th.t ii the event that the,nortgasor-... 3hall .t eny time fril
to do so, tho th. si{l mortgagee Day @use the same to b. insured in it3 Mnt , and r.imhum. its€lf lor th. prcmium and exDetrs. oI luch i$u.ance und.r this

nnrts.sc, with intcr.st.

above descrih€d pr€mises to laid nbrtgas.ci or its sucesors or a*isns, and agr.c th.t.ny Jdge of th. Ch.uit Court of said Stat.. oa-v, at clEmbeB o. oth€rwis.,

ot collaction) uton said deht. inler.st. cost or cxpensca; wittout liability to account for aiything nbr€ ttntr the.€nts an(l prohtr actualy colle.t.d.

PROVIDIiD ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and nreaning of the parties to these Presents, that if.......... . ., the said

uo.t8.gor.... . ., do aDd shall sell ard truly D.y o! c.!s. to b. ldd unto th. said mork.S!. th€ d.bt o. sunr ot nrcncy aiorcsaid, uith inter€st rher.oq if any

b. d!., accordirg to th. t.ue itrtetrt end memins ol th. said not. ..., tlr.tr t'tti! d..d of bartai! .nd salc stell c.*., delennnlc. atrd b. utt..ly null ald @idl

oth.rwi3c !o r.n.in in full force .nd virtu..

AND IS IS AGREED. b1' an<l hetwceu the said parties, that said mortgagor

paynrent shall be made.

-.---.,...-..-.....-to hold and enjoy the said Preurises untiI defautt of

WITNESS .. .in the yeer

of our I.ord one thousand nine httndred artd...,.-, ............;rnd in the one hundred and-..-.-...

year of the Indepcnderrce of the Unitcd States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

TI{E STFTE OF SOI/TII SAROLTNA, MORTGAGE 
.OT 

nBnT, ESTATE.

..........County,

PERSONAf,LY appeared hefore me....-.. .--and made oath that ....-...he saw

the within named...

written Deed; and that .--.....he, with........ witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.......-..

day of.. 1v2.......-...

Notary Public, S.
.(L. S.)
C.

rAE,sretE oF so0rH cARoLrNA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.,.,.....County.

I, -, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanred-,..,,.,......

did thi! day app.ar b€torc h., .nd upon b.ing privat ly ud *p.rat.ly €x.dincd by m., did delare that sh€ doe! freely, yoluntlril, .nd without rdy conpulsion,

d.qd or f€.. of any !.r!on or perso.s shoms@v.r, rctounc., rel. ., .nd forcrcr lclhquish unto th. within namcd SOUTHEASI'ERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its 3ucc$eB and as3iens, all h.. iit r.3t dd estat, and also .11 h.r risht and claim oI dower, n1, ol or to all .nd sinsuh. th. premi!.! within
nrentioned and released.

GMN under nry hand and seal, this.,....,..

....,.4. D. 1v2...-........day of.

Recorded........

Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
C.

1y2............


